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THE OTTAWA týATURALIST.
VOL.. XV. OrrAWA, NOVMMER, Egos. No.&

ON SOUE CANADIAN SPECIES 0F GENTIANA: SRCTIO
CROSSOPETALE, FIUEL

ky THSL,.Hus

Mauth four Plates.)
That very natural group of Nortb American species ofFroch#s section C.-rosaealoe. te so-calles "&Frnoged Genfimos.,bas log beni in need of careful revision. Thi. latent treaemSmt of

the. genus, as it occurs in North America, is the o«Me Presmnteis byAu Gray in the. Synoptecal Floras, whereein the. spocies, however,ame described with much te sanie distinctionn as ini otherworks of the sameautiior. Writers of a more recet date havegeealy fel SO much influenced l>y that authors decisions thattehbave Dot seemeis to, question te correcees of bis profmuoe-
unenes, aod have nOt examineci thie diagnoses fureber. Cons.quenely the. sanie species are enumerates and te diegnose(aithfcallv reproduced in te niauals and local Floras, on testruaglh of which botanists abroad have ginally ateribuead a g....
grapiucal range to Mome Of these species extending tbrrobot the.
nmreh-ra heniiere.

Amng tbase Gratiam is Gunne' G. strwla, which by Grayand subsequent auehors is unanimousgy regardeis as au inhableantMf North America, anud ie, geographecal distributio. is by Gray(L C)> given as ""Newfoundlande Canada anis N. W. New Ir" (oSa5lat.hewan and northward, ans west to, Cooras. ani W.
SFracId, Joneph AL De Geuuiaus di%»euaea &tIugw,, . s.u&,
Gray. As.u. Symopical FWou Or NOrtha AMueic#4 VOL. 2-. P- S NOWYoek. M&5
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are of special interest in regard to the supposed synonyms, and
Pallas' work (1. c.) gives an excellent description and figure of his c
G. ciUala, which is known now as G. oarhafa Froel. A ver>, com-

o
prehensive treatise of the varicus sections cf Geuhana is presented
b>, N. Kuznezow in Engler and Prantl's Natuerliche Pflanzen- f.
familien. But as we have stated above, the diagnosis of G. serrata
Gnon. does net seeni to have been fully appreciated, and more-
over there are some salient points in its floral structure whicb
have not heen mentioned by Scandinavian authors. The diagnosis
ina>, be written as follows: se

GJTIAY<A SERRATA, Gnon.

Annual or biennial, glabrous; stein erect, qiadrangular, ~ to
î6 cm. high, branched (rom the base: leaves mostly crowded near
tii. root, obovate-lanceolate or the upper lnear.Ianceolate, acute: st
peduncles long and quite stout, i -flowered: calyx about a cm. b
long, unequally ddt to near the middle, 4.lobid, tii. longer lobes lin

lanceolate, the shorter ovate, ail acuminate with membranaceous cal

margini.. but none carinate: corolla deep blue., 3 to 4 cm. long, 4-i

4-lobed, cleft to about ~/3 ol its length, the lobes neari>, erect, i nie

oblong. erosely denticulate across the obtuse summit, mostly %vi

without literaI fringes md destitute of basai nectariferous glands': (fig
stanidils 4 with slender filaments: ovar>, fusifomni, stîpîtate with I

an ammost sessile a-lobed stigma: mature capsule longer than the tain

corolla: seeds scabrous (rom short papille. f n
Said t.> bloom in July or August, ami bas been collected on wiî

tii. sea-shore of Norway from 66 io te 70 50' N. lit., and on at
the west coast of Greenland at 6î N. lat., where Vahl first col- dint
lected k. The plant is also said to bit frequent in the nortiiemo '

parts of Iceland, but w. have seen no specimens (rom there< and

with tii. Norwegmn, tii. former having been described b>, Rott- 'and
are, therefore, not certain whether the Icelandic plant is identical
boell as G. iîhnua.' j Hab

Fb

Hartman (L c.) describe?. <h. iower as teiraumerous or, bue meldoun,

pentamerous. Noue 0< <h. Scandinavian authors mention nectariferous
glands ut chia species, and <bey were to<ally absent lu aur maicruti <rom Nor-
way mmd Greenlaud.

'* Acta Acad. Hdn., Vol, .0, p. 435. (Nt nees.) aiiou
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If we compare now the Canadian allies of G. semata, formerlyconsidered as representing this species, we migbt point out atonce soute of the nost conspicucus characters possessed by these:the frequently carinate and scabrous calyx, the very veiny andfringed corolla-lobes, the broadly winged stamnens, the constantpresence of nectariferous glands at the base of the corolla, themore or less conspicuous style, the rouadish stigma and thestrotgly papillose seeds. These characters appear to b. constantand taken together with some habituai différences warrant thesegregation of the followang species:
GENTI'ANA MACOvxNS, foie.

(Plate XI, Fir. a amd 2.>
Annual ce sometimes bienniai, glabrous excepting the calyx:stem strict, quadrangular, S to 3o cm. high, branched fromt thebase : lowest leaves spathulate or obiong-lanceolate, the upperlinear-lanceolate, acute : peduncies long and stout, i -flowered:calyx (fig. A) purplish-green, unequaliy cleit to near the middle,4-Iobed, the longer lobes lanceolate, the shorter ovate with broadj membranaceous margans, ail acuminate and carinate, scaberulous

Wita minute short papillie, especially along the keels corolla(fig. B) deep bluish, 1 >4 to 3 cm. long, cleft to about yjof itslength, 4-lobed, the lobes very veiny, slightly spreading, broad andfringed aloug the sides, but merely denticulate across the sulumit:
nectariferous glands 4 at the base of the corolla-loIes: stagnens 4with broïadly winged filaments, these ciliate in the middle - anthersat first introrse: pistil (fig. C) fusîform, stipitate with short butdistinct style ; stigma roundish : mature capsule shorter than thecorolla : seeds rough with nUuerous long papille.

The specimens examined are from Fort Pitt, SaskatchewanfBow River at Blackfoot Crossing, Lees Creeli, Watertoo Lakeand LBl, Alberta (Mcn.,and Red Deer, Alberta (. N. Goets).Habitat given as: Prairies, gravelly soul and marguns of marshes.
Flowers from July to September.

GENTANA PItoCEA. HolIn.
(Plate XII, Figs. 3,4 and 5.)

Annual, glabrous except the calyx ; stems erect, angled, 25 to
about 50 cm. high, brianched above;- lowest beaves spathulate or

-I
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oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, the upper linear-lancenlate, acute:
branches 1-3 flowered with a Or 3 pair of leas'es: CalyX (fig. G)
11X4 to 3 cm. long,. unequally cleft to the knddle or a little above,
*Jlobed, the longer lobes inear-lanceolate, the shorter mach
broader With membeanaceous margins, ail acuminate and carinate,
scabrous : corolla (fig. H) deep blue, a to 5 cm- long, 4-lObed, the
lobes very veiny, roundish with many long tringes along the sides
and dentate across the summit : nectarif'erous glands as in G.
Vaowau*: stamens 4, the filaments naked otherwise as in the
preceding species: ovary (fig. 1) shortly stipitate with short
style and a roundish, somewhat lobed stigma: mature capsule
much shorter than the corolla: seeds with long papill&e.

Collected near Sarnia, Lambton County, Ontario, by C. K.
Dodge, and in a swampy place at Stony MountaiL in Manitoba,
with flowers fromn August to September.

Several specimens from United States are preserved in the
Gray herbarium of Harvard University from the following stations:
Goat islaod and Strawberry island, Niagara Falls; shore of Lake
Superior ; Charlevoix in Michigan.

GUMTANA NmsoPHIL,. Holm.

(Plte XIII, Fig. 6.)

Annual, glabrous: stem erect angled, 6 tu 9 cm. high, mach
branched from near the root: leaves glaucous, densely crowded
a"d forming a rosette, roundish or obovate tapering into the peti.
oies, the cauline spathulate or lanceolate, obtuse: peduncles many
to 1a, a-flowered, with a Or 3 pair of leaves: calyx (fig. K)
glaucous and wholly glabrous, about i 9 cm. long, unequally
cleft to near the middle, 4-lobed, the longer lobes narrow and
keeled, the shorter much broader wmîh membraaceous margins,
but sot carinate : corolla (fig. L) pale bluish in dried specimens,
a to 3 cm- long, 4-101e", the lobes roundish with a very few
lateral teeth, but no fringes, erosely denticulate across the summit,
nectariferous glands 4: stamens 4, wilh winged filaments: ovary
(fig. M) shortly s!-tipitate, the style distinct wîth a roundish stigma:-
mature capsule shorter than the corolla: %eeds with short, obtuse
-alhe.
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Coilected by Prof. John Macoun in iow, moist ground near
Sait Lake, Anticosti Island, Quebec ; wîth fiowers in August, s1883.
The oniy known iocality for this species.

These are the species which have bee'i coliected in Canada,
and which were formerly supposed to represent Gunner's G. senwla.
They are ail very digèerent from the plant we coliected in the Rock>
Mountains of Colorado, and of which we have, aiso, received
some specimens fromn Wyoming througb the kiodness of Professor
A. Nelson, who some years ago descnibed it as G. elqam. It is
more than probable that this species occurs, aiso, in the British
provinces, thus we take the opportunity of prezentiog a diagnosis
and an illustration of this excellent species in connection with the
Canadian.

GENriAN, itLEGAifS A. Neis.'
(Plate XIV, Figi. 7anMW8&)

Annuai, giabrous excepting the calyx, ver> robust : stem
erect, angied, ao to, 40, cm. in height, braoched fromn near the
base : leaves formiog a rosette, broadi> spathulate, the upper
lanceolate, obtuse : peduncles often numerous, until ao, erect,
i -flowered : calyx pale gteen with purpie spots, about 3 cm. long,
unequali> cieft to the middle or below, the longer lobes narrower
than the others, ail with membranaceous margins and ver> sharp
and prominent keels, scabrous o01> aiong the keels: corolla (ligs.
N and 0) bluish to deep purpiish, until 5 cm. i iength, 4-lobed,
the lobes ver> broad and veimy, erose across the summit, fringed
along the sides: nectarileruus glands 4: stamens 4. the filaments
broadiy winged, the anthers as i0 the precedinq species et first
introrse (fig. O), but later on extrorse (fig. N) : ovary (fig. P)
stipitate, the style distinct, but short, stigma (fig. Q) roundish and
4-lobed: mature capsule shorter than the coroila : seeds with
short, obtuse papillw.

Collected in Wyoming at 9-souooo feet elevation and in
Middle Colorado near Logspeak at 8,6ao feet, where it grew
abundanti> in meadows i the Aspea Zone, wlth fiowers i0 Auguit.

It has, furthermore, b... collected in Southeru Colorado near
Pagosa peak at sti ooo feet.

"Neuon Aven. New plants Irons Wyoming. (BuIL Torrey Dot. Club.
VOL a& P. 7& à%&1)
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Var. BREVICALYCINA Wettstein (in, lit/ens).
Differs from the type by its much shorter calyx and by the

very deep purpie colour of the corolla, the lobes ot which are den-
ticulate, but destitute cf franges.

Collected in a swamp on Ut. Massive near Leadville, Col-
orado, at an elevation cf i i,ooo feet, near timber-lîne.

Among the other North Ameracan species. which by Gray
vote referred to G. serra/a Guon., are the tvo varieties : grandis
and ha&bpeata, none of whach. however, lare referable to, this or
any of the other species that occur je tbis country. They roprosent
sev-oral vegetative and] floral characters by which they appear to
ho distinct fromn ail the others, and may consequently ho coesid-
ered as indepondent species : G. kolope/ala (Gray) and G. grandis
(Gray).

It would, <bus, appear as if G. serra/a Gunn. bas not, so faur,
boss collected in North America, judgang from the collections,
which have been exaniined, but we do flot think it improbable that
it may be found os this continent, since it occurs on the West-Coast
of Greenland ; it should be Iooked for on the north-Atantic coast
ie the immodiate vicinity of the sea-shore and north of the arctic

icîre-
The American species, whicb ve have described in the preced-

ing pages, represent members of the section Crossopetala FroeI.,
<o, which G. serra/a Gune. belongs, but they exhibit a marked
diferesce fromn this by the carinate calyx-lobes, the prosence of
soceis ani by the winged stamens ; their habit is, also, soins-
what digèerent if we consider G. proeera and G. nesophila. SeaUI,
ono-flowored specimens have been (ound of ail these species, but
such individuals do flot deserve rank as oven varieties. Theïr
ismal sise. lesuer developed fluage and the single lover may.
depeed on their development t rom poor seeds, on their occurrence
je drier soul or, finally, on the tact <bat they are developed as root-
shoots. Such root-shoots are not u.acommon in G. "à##"eal and
have, (urthermore, been recorded as characteristac of the European
G. cile/a L in accordance with Irmisch.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATIES.
Plae Xi.

Fig. a.-Gemtiaua Xacaaa4 matura *ae.
Fig. z- Saus, a smf spcim maturaI im
Fig. A.--Cayx ofwaune, laid openm
FRg. D.-Part of the corolla cd mmre, laid openanmd slmowing Oht &iliair

uarnem aMd 2 ecarirs at the baie of the coroIta.lobra.
Fig. C.-Flia of mare.
Fig. D.--Caiyx of G. &svrWa Gan&., laid opta.
Fig. L-Pari of île corolla of mmarn owing the ulender £laumcmi%.

Fi. F.-Pintii of saut.

Plame '.,1.
Fig. d-aaup.s,,mwiw the habit rnuch reduoe iii ie.
Fi.4.-Saut, te base of the mdmr aMW the mais. umaî-J aime.

Fo. .- Saut, the Oo"r mturai "me
Fig. G. --Calya of saut, laid oue.
Fig. H. -Pars of<îhe Commla ci( saut.
Fig. S.- -Pistilofmmaut

Plaie Xiii.
Fg. & -- r.fi.. aes.p&, m ala mine.
Fg. IL-Cilyx of mm.ne laid ope&.
Fg. L-Parî of te corolla of saut.

Fin. M.-Pîll of mlNs.
Plae XIV.

Fg. 7.-G..iUa« drquas thtme 0< of e stem wiih klaves and moa,4

Fit. S-F.wer of Mme, mau"a mime.
Fg. N.-Parî of the P 0 a ofsaue.

Figr. 0.-Pan of the eorola et ma'u, Utie froe a bud&
Feu. P.-Pstll 0 sasse.
Fg. Q.-Ssyle aMu migua o<iuaue
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AN AFRICAN DIPNOID FISH.

ln an issue of the. FiWhiZG»auMil a paragrapi appeared j
under the. titi., 41,Diggiag fur Fish," of wiiich the. following iis tb.
s lbsta e o "iar, in Afulta je ln te habit o Mdiroery ymmr.

in tbe mommer, tht dry lomuls ofh< Verg.1 River for Biqb, wbirb tbey dig ontg
by bumdrrds. jure as tey aouId powau uese h mmmd lups arr brokuu aptaamnd te ",, perhaps cigis orc tluches ktrn,. wUrm &§wu"m h. furn alie, andi

.Ce (r"Y.,»a if jes reuuoved fnm il mesoppouswdiy mtuve riauemme-<he wAfer. jla te d&y beds cf isevera Afrlem riveaz a simiklar inacle luie .. Prommed.A kumd i mâd ân mb m urles us whiletheu botton lu muiDNol am m reumains
tbsie aM the urnmmer. wakien. up wben the valus bogWe ag&W.-

Put cedi%-ng tus pasraraph Ite wod to, the effect that tiie
above was 04a new fiah story," a bait, in fact, "to haie the. n-
wary aummer boarder te, the. swamps smd sandhulls of Suffolk
Couuty.1" But knowing better, I wroe b, the. editor of the.

Car corroboraing the. fact of the. existence, during the. dry
meaman, of limier fisbes encased! in capsules of imd auaimg the.
retorm of the. rainy seasion wiie the. pools smd river are reflled
with water. He puablisb.d my latterl' umder the. title, -"The Dauk
Continent Fsii," smd tise following quotation in fulil ia its insport:

I l regard te the 'mau 1u* eredlsd %0 eh. l>ark Cornelueu wlCh ap.
pearc4 ia you r et cfjarnr 7. uend«e te tle ofI Diptl.g for Fuh.
peri& mes te foulowing zme in your cohumom soreraiMg a "r renrbable

e'Tbtwme r the tilpois, dli%4lmguluhcd (mm others by te pso.emiof
a dlnmgary long lut aduueot. le t r dimsr glWs Tbis Iurg i% ulrmgmy aam oulcastiorn the air-baduie. Tht grmug rosmuakos four' esiasng spelcu

amndmvea entimic orns. The amies M(b eheesug quri arm theur:
lv>u'éeirr Pnamdwô. a very rare &ih oflt River Amamom.'

'lie Fig G..vfre ja3 Broaday. X%. Y.j1 Smuuu9dy. Jan. 7,'481»
Ibid, Çatwrday, Pub6 . aU9b p. 7s.

'Drnrlng mi> vimit in Gruau lritarn I lmard M( a fth (a rme Sev dbm.
evrredi flprnld. bu an im ye irn pomwoueernt amv partelar about ke

4 *Idiwahma re temIV bemr firnrn km in budrnd in u upv kwucaIse
a( der <a, Paraqm.a Guide lth e (;aeles of ltqbuiks med Flienh,

ltrlifin Mnue, #IgL
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"*C~udàvi auWspià andi C. farslvn, fr.sus tise riner of Q-4jas.

AumuraiWw«vne.Mm h îeý4ofsrVcdAk

~The sspedes atflads Io i Y~a Coluso is Itise s nwenlts.d Protop.
tared j Isadvs trpclAra.This"si inhahkte rivrs (ia:emiu.t
la the AM ssi e it has m0krient wager tiseo is nssthisg «eatraodinarv,,wstsucmuutcili

jmti <ucof rcuPration. a ut brcatists jase luke ths'r 6 slsee, Itr fiIl%; bht elang
ym.tht & dry m Ucoit 51 tcase itut in capsules oft uusi andi mutus, and tissu

îf ubruathe îhnmtsgh ies lassa. whiks tisn ecasesl ut cau lue tran..gwte aluvsi ta

0" 1 rMa dàssatatts. mWs uheu replased in wau<.r the g1iUs ajpsin assau sbise
e, aMd aua fasctsos.

WAIr "The Dyigsmodo &m a fsab.order of thue Ceanoids4 so which tse, ssusiussm

___ uuttittg their mot nto h vri<ndo exaumig a sspes'iuuma4t
xw"ph4 kmds mu approac to a rud s'sUar lung. du-~ awr-hladdr beitas

tU e celartisa lig*'5 '' ?5ti AscasU.i *ra. inim 10-0"Potr.igd fituiRii a( 015mer xemra «0<imd &m arom fsuinsu I>s.eemusa

fthe Sn tho abovie was publisiied I bave been fortinate enough
ey to me several lvin specU 5 of Diptioids. during my viei »me
ig tii. titno migo to Great Dritain. Two of Ce'sWm n aorne of the aquania

uIIIedof tii. Zoological Gardons, Regents Park, London ; and ont of
Dark Ph'P*b)u anaoek'o in the. aquarium of the Liverpool Public

ipori: Nus..., WiM& hmd becs. successfully transported front Mic.A in
ich ap- its ta4asl.Furtierinoro, Dr. Forbes of Uic latter institution

- Fsoh;very kindly gave me a specimen of PmdW0m also encased in itis
trkabe calpsule, mand wb.d. 1 brought with mu acros Uthe Atlantic ; with

mlkfl th intention of dissoving it, anmd liborating Uthe fisi on my arrivai
m~y ain Ottawa. So of lato 1 have hmd addtmW inrontives for prosu-

cutiug my studios cf tho Dipnoidso.*
Theosg ou recéivos its nano from the. double cliaraicter of the

respsraîtory organisation : thone remnarkablo fishos boeathimg ot
oely undor water by gis, but et timos, as bas boome oated in the.

lotteo the Geei, whon tiie water dry up, atmosphoric air by
rudlmon-tary Iungsi T4iy belong to tho Ganoid grUp of flubes,
&"m are refrabe t. tiir.. existing genera: C'u4da~ lasim

mand AwbPwu; mWdtonafow«etinct ornes Tii.exixting spcîies
F~S5.mOIdE..excsiingy fromt ode. Ganoids in the. characte. of tii

p.ir.d fms; er* being in the pectorals mimd ventrals an axmial ukol
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etou, which is most fully developed in Ceratudas, thes, fias in

LPdnmun and Prao.>Irus being filamnestous. Tihe tait, as la
Chimoeras, as diphycercal; but in nt Ieast one extiact specles:
,Dis#e'us àfrlWdu the tait was heterocercal. Tiie scales are cydoad,.
and in the. several species they differ much in si:. la geairal
shape and character I>n#i>krw approaches more closuly to Lepi.
dnm'eva than eutber do to Cewiadai. Tiie scales in the. two former
«sera are small whilst thoi. of the. latter are very large. Again
in dhe two former the vertical fia beguns before the. middle of the
fiih, and, as lhm boss xtated, the. paired fins are cosverted into
long fila-moetous organs; whilst in the. latter the vertical fis begins
bshand the. veatrals, whach are placed of course as tii.7 are in ail
Gauoids abdomanally, and the. paired fins itte proportionately
shorter and paddle siiaped.

Unfoirtuuately the. specimen of Pfflapkrnsau c* and
anoduer for Prof. Ramsay Wright of Toronto University, wiiicb I
brouglit <rom Livespool did sot survive; and on dissolving the
capsule the. former had ail the. appearance of havlug beeu dend tor
monm tint How.ver, after placiag the. d.ad fish for a short tume
is spirits diuted with water, I succeeded in fuieutly softeaing
ont tiie Specimuen 90 as to msable muoto Malte au exaunation of
its structure.

This species as .longated an" compressed in bhape. The.
gill.dueft and the. <y are smail. Tii. filameutous pectorals and
ventrals art friapd down the. sides--the franges acoerdiag in pla
with the. rays of the. vertacle fia: which fia bears a multitude 0f
dlos fittisg rasys throughout its leugul. Adjacent tu the gallcleft
aud immediately abive the. pectoral%, bhere are branchial appen-
dages. The scales, belag small, are numerous, and emb.dde in
dis sia. Each jaw hma a large tooth, a molar, with cuspo.

The. followiug recorded characters of structure, lu this speca-
msm wur mors or hms obscure, owîng to its shrivelsd condition.
Tii. lateral lias runs nearly straigit fromt the. gll-cleft t. the. caudal
portion of the. vertical fin. Thmr are two pairs of nostrils. The.
long agrees with tiat of Lepidsire. la bsiuug "ldivided into lateral
halves,"1 aad difers lu duat respect front Crwftdu ia wiiich gesus
he lung is singw

jNovember886
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Previous to dissolving the capsule of mud, <bat object pre-
in sentel a liard and baked appearance. and had seemingly been

CS : firmly attached teo tlie dried up bed of tlie river or pool in whicli
id,<he fisli had previously carried on its gill-breathing funcuion; and
i 'had been broken off iiy the collector. la <bis capsule tlie lish had

coiied itiseif up : a circular opening communacating between its
interior and the outer atmosphere, enabling tlie dipod to breathe.

in Th. opening was rounded at thie entrance, and led inwards by a
thezig.zag channel. On dissoiving the mud <b. capsule was founad
to <o b. intermixed witb vegetable fibres, which tended <o support
as<tie capsule.

ail 14v&Ptws anuectes is said to attain a length Mf six feet.

d

1 ~BaIRDi MmAisnoN. -A bird migraition of exceptional magnitude
the was noticed by many people during the niglit of October iStb.
tor Several smallpox guardians who were questiooed by the writer
tD~~ informedl hum <bat birds lied passed souili ini great numbers for

0g several niglits previcus to <lie î5th, but <bat on tbat niglit there
ai ueemed <o b. millions Mf <hem The writer's observation covered

fromt about ten W'dock until nearly daylight, and during the wliole
of <bat time au unbroken siream of birds passed over thie city nt a
very low altitude. Two distinct kinds of bird-note could b. distin-

otguished, on. tlie chippering of smail birds, thie other thie calis of
<il ployer, snipe,- etc. 1< was this las< sound whicli a<tracted general

attention, but thie other was just as disinct, and could b. easily
in separatedl from the shorter cai 0f <lie larger birds. Ail were

probably waders Doctor Oscar KWotz wlio carelully noted tlie
course of the birds, says <bat it was about soutbeast. The nigit,
was very dloudy amW on <bat account thie birds could flv at a low
altitude without being seen.

us
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BRUE OR SOAP BERRY.

My attention bas been directed tci an article which recently
appeared in one of the eiastern papers headed "1,Where they eat
soapsuds." Evidently the writer of the article in question was oct
welI informed and it alw-Ays seems to me a puty that people should
publish any informaion ot doubtful authenticity whch if properly
enquired into might really prove at least interesting if not of
scientîflc imnportance.

The berty front which the so-called soapsids are miade is that
of a shrub, butanically known as Shqiherdia Caaadeasù, called by
the French Canadiatis "Br" and in the Chinook jargon "Soap
olalie,"' Le. Soap Berry, and (rom which latter name 1 presume

the writer cd the article bas arrived nt ""Sapoliti," a term, quit.

unknown irn this province. 1 amrn ot aware that it is used by the
natives on terstive ~casionsI but it is tssed as a common artidAe of
foo>d. :t bas realv a very plea«.nt flavour and is telished by

almost everyone when properly prepatred. The mode of prepara.
lion is shoti as follows. The berrnes, if fresh, are strained
through a cloth so as t, separate the seeds from the juice and if
dried they art flrst %oaked and then strained. The luice is placed
in a bowl, eatthenware by preference, and sweetened with sugar.
it is then heaten Up either with a bunch ol twigs or an egg-beatet
until it attailis the consistency of ice-cream of a beautifutlIight
pink coleur, when it is fit for use

Frcm the fasct thAt ahl utensils used in the preparation must t

bc scrupulcusly cican and free (rom any taint of grease to ensure
success, it is obvious that the remark that it is prepaed "&ina flot
over dlean manner " is to say the least not strictly according to

ac.The brue berry i% about the site of a ted cuttunt and gene-

alIy of about ih. samne colour, but many are of an orange colour.

il bas the peculiarity of being sweet, acid, bitter and aromtatic al
at the same time. To %cime people it is disagreeable but matîy

acquire a liking for il both ini its natural and prepared state. V
Belore concluding het me set antother fairy tale at test, vit, the

use of a fish for Iight. I have no doubt the fish alluded to is the s

('olahan or Oolachan wbich is about the site cfa smelt, very fat anid h

when dry it will buro for a timte, but that it was ev er used for a Iight v

1~
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by the natives is purely a traveller's tale. In any case the fish is

y only obtained in some of the coast rivers, and therefore to the
it majority of interior indians it is unknown. Let me assure the

It readers of this short article that the time-hunoured custoin of
d a fire of wood on the floors of their abodes was the usual way of
Iy obtaiing light and that now most of thein use coal-il lamps.

3fVictoria, B. <. . R. AZNDESON.

M October soth, agoi.
)Y Nom.-M4r. Anaerson's statement regarding the use of the

kP caodle-Bish may be truc enough to-day when the labour of the
le west coast indians is utilized by the whites, and they are able to

le indulge in sucb luxurues as parafin candies and ccal-oil lamps, but
le there cao be no doubt that formerly the Oolachan was frequently
of used by these indians for lIghting purposes. Writmog in if66 of

ýy ~ this fish Lord says, in- The Naturalist in British Cclumbia,":
a- 111 It is nexi to impossible to, broul or fry thein, for they melt com

ed pletely into oïl. Soin. idea of their marvellous fatness may bc
if ~gleaned froin the tact that the natives use them as lamp,% for light-
ed ing theïr lodges. The flsh, when dried, has a psece of rush-pith or

Ir, a stuip (romn tht liner bark of tht cypress-tree drawn through it,
*r a long, round needie made of hardwood beiaîg ustd for the pur-

pose it is tht. Iighted and burns steadily until consumtd. 1 hav~e
read comfortably by its Iight; the carsdlestick, Iitrally a stick fur

AUt the candie, consist of wood split at one end. with the fish inserted
ire i the cleft." 

E rotbot
to,

NOTE ON SOUE ERRATA IN THE REVIEW 0F DR.er- WHITEAVES' LIST 0F EASTERN CANADIANur. IVRERTSail IVRERTS
My A number of errors, some very apparent others less so, ap-

pered in the review of Dr. Whit<eaveç' Catalogue on p>p. 16,5-172
the of the October n"mber of TH* OTTAWA NATiruiAus?. Circuin-
the stauce, which it ks not necessary to detail, necesitated a vtry
knd hurried reading of the first proof, and absence (rom Ottawa pre-
ght vmetd a careful and thorough correction cf the fial proof, hence
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some errors were no doubt unavoidable, though others it is more
dîfficuit to account for, especiay such an obvions misprimt as

"Dr. J. W. Whiteaves. " instead of the correct and familiar Il"Dr.

jF. Whiteaves," in the heading of the review. "Marine Worms'#

in large type on p. 167 requires elision, as also the figures 418,
opposite the word 61,Brachiopoda." Canadian waters are rich in

lavertebrates, but they would be a veritable zoological Eldorado
if tbey harboured 428 species of Brachiopods. The actual number

of Dacbiopod speCies is 3, and the Polyzoa s iS, the figuries 3 and

si î beiog one line beow their proper place. The g)th lime, on

page i 70, states exactly the reverse of the fact and the sentence
should toit: "Ilth& Dog-whelk (Purpur Iapilbis, L) arouses no

sncb question." It is difficuit to, account for the statemnent in lines
2o, si, and 3a, that L.doriua ,wdjs is recorded only for our more

northern c.,«it extending into Hudso Bay, unlesi it is due to the

circumstance that the review was based on notes, made while

reading Dr. Wbiteaves' Catalogue, and the authors statement

was overlooked that the spcies bas a widespread abundance as
well as a northern distribution. Happily these enwbs do mot affect

tht reviewer's attempt to express tht gennine feeling of apprecia-

iom with whicb the publication of the Catalogue will be regardtd
in scientific circles at home and abroad.

Readers will do well, however, to malte note of the followimg
errors ln the revitor.-

p. s6S, ine e-" J. F. Whiieaves, LLI).," &c., mml "1J. W. Wbiteaves."

p. o6-# fine ab-"1 Nadne Worm,." to be elided.
U-6~4 3" iffl 44 42..

34-44 1 S" M 1 '3.*
334 S '* to b. efided

43-After Ax4 WHrNDA inuer '1I>nnmgmda).'

P. 37o so-"s arouses umh, to sead "1aroaso no sncb."
8 2-- lilerea" not"4liteftw..

et 23 ai ad 33 to b. eIided a"d <o rond 44n«( o@ly for our more

noulacru co&%t exten imoo Hud»s Bay: but is abondan almos .very.

where on rocks, s.a.woedm, &c.'*
P. 873, lbue 15 -1" riPuvl8 3<'peivgSt.

,, . _u4- Conarsis' na« 4 CaadenUSi.*

Tmt Ravstwaa.

1~
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